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W. P. BOYD & CO.,
621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ABRTVAX OF FIRST INVOICE

of

New Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKB I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In theCvery latestCstyleslandCvery, low. prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES linl Staple and Fancy DryCoodi
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

BROKEN PLEDGES. «hstr of every *«<vera ra eat to exclude frota
Us bardie tfl unaiati of tacip pops a
tioc arblcb forauy rea± <o retard JU pw»-

or are detrimental to tbv mora' tad
health of Its people, it mn*t be

reaarfcrti. is a reeofniaed ctaon of inter
national law and imerroa?*e. China her-
aelf ha* no? dissected from tbi* doetriue,
but baa by the expreasion to which I have
referred led ua eoo64ent!r to rely upon
*nch aelion on her part. In co ope ratKm
with the United s&Kte-*. as aroeld enforce
the exclusion of Chineae labor from our
country. This co-operation ha* not, how
ever, been accordeo n*. Tbia nnexpeeted
and t'laappoinung rtfaja! of the rhiueat
ru vera meet to amUrm the acta of its
authoriied asen! and to carry into effect, br
interaatloaai the main feat ore
which was volnutarily preaeute*! by that
government for our and which
haa been subjected to long and careful
deliberation, an emergency baa arisin ia
which thegm ernment of the Cnited statea
is called up* a to act in self-defenae by the
exercise of its legislative power*.

1 cannot but regard the expressed de-
mand on the pan of China for re-exnmi-
nation and renewe*l of the top-
ics ao completely covered hi muroaJ treaty
s?if>ulatious as a definite postponement
and practical abandonment of the objects
we bare in view, and to vrhich the ro\
ernment ofChina may be jn«tlyconsidered
pledged. Tfce fact* and cireumrtaneea
which 1 have narrated lead me, in the per-
formance of what see mi* to me my official
duty, to join congress in dealing legisia-
tir«y with tbe qnestiou of exclnaion of
Chines laborers in lieu of further at-
tempts to adjust itby international agree-
ment

LONDON'S HORROIi. The <vvrp*e* of the murdered' ierma.na arer?
Un-fbJy mntilaTt-! An Eaxiish ssiiKat
«ved the live*of the l»crm*n# *t Uadi.

The German* frt*r> Mikiudaai
half an h«*ur Mms the arrival of the tn-

who ftre*l volley* at their dh<>w
with thousands of of gun

powder.
the entire wealthy community ofBritish

Indian subjects at Bagum<«robavc left that
place terror-stricken, owing to a n;m«*r

that a deacent upon the tows bv natives t*
ia«inrat

GENERAL NEWS.

The Chinese Rejected Their
Own Treaty.

A MESSAGE BV THE PRESIDENT.

The tanning Cel*»tlals Sacgstted

the Terms of the Treaty, Then Re-
pented?A Request to Allow

C hinese Consols to Issue Property

Certificate*?The Scott Bill Ap-

proved.

A Madman Who Ravels in Pisronraffinsr News of the

Alaska riaet'r Mines.Midnisrht Mnrder.

WOMEN KILLED IS TIE MTfSEET KEIi«»<E>E K AVAGINiS CHINA.
7. t\ilß »«. 1 >ct L-Tkftkmuu a: Rnpv

»oy«i an? p-vpan»« fur an c If.-ted attack
b> narivc. toraomsv Ttn< !ta:lau cotov,

OacrU, ha« h-ft. hav; ij fjjh-l «»

arrange the dispute with the raltaa. A
laree number of Kritinh «rv ar
riving hcrr from tbe din Hit in which the
native* hare revolted

Atrocious Crimea Coder the Very
Kyes of the Police, Who are Par-
alyzed-An Export with the Knife
-No Cine Only the Mangled
Corpaea?Lord Sallahury and the
Oueen Appealed to.

Yellow Fever Krrains Loat Ground

ia Jacksonville?Smallpox at Buf-

falo?An Heiress Klopes With a

KIWI PBtlH TitK ORIENT. Csarhmsa-A Sulfide Identified aa

a Literary Man? The Ckieags

Wheat Corner.
A Survey of the Japan ?ml >eri«

heri Kills a Ship's Crew.
VawrorvML B Oct. L~Tbe steam

ship Duke of Westminster, t'apt.
arrived from Yokohama iast evening with
1- caWn r«iMk*necr«. I and .

i'hlueae. of whom 2tS are for>*n Pram-is-
c<x *he tailed V6t 14. has aN»ut tons
t»f tea and a general cars\». and will pro-
ceed to San Franc;>co after di«barging the
car*o fur here.

WuaXMfOV,Oct L?Tbe president sent

the following meaaage t«> congress to-day
I have this day approved the bouse bill

L*>si*»?«t Oct L?Sunday morning the
whole city was acain startled by news
that two murders bad been added to tbe
list of mysterious crimes that had recent!v
been committed in At an
early hour ft was known that another
woman had been murdered, and the re-
port was that there was still another vic-
tim. Tbe two victims, as in the former
caaea, were disaolnte women of the poor
class. Thai the motive of the murderer
was not robbery is shown by the fact that
no attempt was made to despoil the
bodits.

VscToata, B. C. (Kl. I.?The Idaho ar
rived from Alaska this mornlug. and
among the paascueers for tbia port were
the Messrs. Tanham. who attempted the
asi-e it of Mount St,Elia*. but only reached
a height of 11,000 feet.

Several miners ftrat ottt from the Yukon
country aiao came down. They report
mining on Forty SIUe creek aa fair, though

many an* worked out. The highest
paid yet by auy one etaim in the Yukon
regicn was on Hamilton liar, where frjtiO
was taken out by sluicing, in three da>s,
ruuning and day shifts. Many
miners have made uotfain*. Waires were fis
t»110 per dav; flonr,|!7 a hun«lrcd; beans
and kaesii 30 cents a round. A repurtad
strike on {fearer creek. iH)nlla do>vu the
river. dr*» * many of the old hands from
Forty-Mile, and about 7o new comers who,
however, were disappointed, tioid ex-

on the creek, but not in paying quan-
tities. Abimt u*» «>f these mi»er> weat
down to St. Michaels, hoping to secure pas
sage by tne revenue steamers »* whamu
Ttsaeia to Sau Francisco. Very few men
arv miuiuf on Stuart river, and with poor
result* About 100 »ea will winter »>n
Fort * Mile. Three men died ou the creek
during it*} ulnt'-rof searvy. Two meu
wen* «tr.»u ued <n White Horse canyon, Y»
kou river.

supplementary to an act entitled "Anact
to execute certain treaty stipulations rela-
ting to Chincae," approved the 6th day of
May, 18*2. It teems to me tt at some sag
gestionsand recommendations may prop
erly accompany my approval of this bill.
Its object ia to more effectually accomplish
by legislation the exclusion from this
country of C hinese laborer*. Theexpcri
ment of blending the social habits and
natural race idioayuciaelea of the Chinese
laboring classes with those of the great
tiody of the people of the I'nited States has
b.'en proved by the experience of20 years,
and ever since the Burlingame treaty of
l<aife, be In every aense unwise. ImpoUtte
and injurious to both nation-. Wi!h thy

lapse of time the necessity for its abandon-
ment baa grown in force until those hav-
ing in charge the government of The
respective countries bave resolved to mod-
ify ana sufficiently abrogate all those fea-
tures of prior conventional arrangements
which permitted tbe coming of Chines-.'
laborers to the I'nited States.

In the modification of a prior convention
the treaty of Noaember 1/, Inm). wa- eon
eluded, whereby,ln tne first article ttMftoi
it a a* agreed tuat the I'uitcd States should
*! will regulate, limit or Mispeud the com-
ma of Chinese laborers to the l uited
States, but not ahacdately prohibit, and un-
der this article an act 01 congress approved
on May ft. Me**, and amende I July
suspended for 10 >ears the coming of
<*hinefH* laborers to iiie L'nltc*i states, and
regulated the going and coraieg of such
Chinese latx»rers as were a! tbat lime in
tbe t"nited Mates.

The Coreau government has m«le repr*'
to the Japanese government

resprr-ttng 30 Japanese who landed on
Ma;»ushima island and hoi*ted tne Japan-
ese flu. it is believed the matter will be
settled without difficulty.

The British *|iiadrou on the China sta
tioa will sur%*ey the western c<\sst of Ja-
pan.

Bu: while thus exercising our undoubted
right to the interests of our people and for
the general welfare of our country, justice
and fairness seem to require that some
provisiou l>e maoe. by act or joiu: resolu-
tion, uuder which such Chinese laborer* as
shall actually have embarked or return to
the Cnited States before the passasre of the
law thi< day approved and are now ou the
way. may he permitted to land, provided
thev have dniy and lawfully obtained and
shall present certificates heretofore isaueo
permitting them to return in accord-
ance with the provisions of the exist-
ing law, nor should onr recourse
to legislative measures of exclusion cause
u> ti> withdraw from the offer we have
made to indemnify such Chinese subjects
as bave sutfercd damage throngh violence
in remote and comparatively unsettled
portions of our country at tne hands of
lawless men. Therefore I recommend,
without acknowledging legal liability
tberef«>r, but because it was stipulated in
tlie treaty which has failed to take effect,
ag'l in a spirit of humanity befitting our
nit ion, that there be appropriated the sum
of |-7«»jir« 7j, payable to the Chinese min-
ister at this capital iu behalf ofhis govern-

ment. as full indemnity for all losses and
injuries sustained bv Chinese subject* iu
the manner and uader the circumstances
mentioned UKOVEK CLEVELAND.

The first murder occurred in a narrow
. street, at aa ea-ly hour this moruiu*. be-
neath tbe windows of a foreigners' soc.al-
ist eluh. A concert wa* in progress and
many members of the club were pieaeat,
but no sound wa> heard, and the same pro-
cess had beeu followed as iu the othercases. A clubman ou entering the court
stumbled over the body, whicn was lying
only two yards from the street. A stream

| of blood wai flowing from the body, and
the murderer ha 1 evidently been disturbed

| before be bad time to mutilate his victim.
The aecoud murder was committed three-

quarter* of an hour later. A policeman
patrols the square every ten minutes. The
body of the uufortnnate had been disem-
boweled, the throat cut and the nose sev-
ered. The heart aud litnga bad been
thrown a»ide and the were tw*stid

i iu the ga?»sng wound around the neck.
Tae iucisions show a rough dexterity.

The work of dissection was evidently done
with the utmost haste. Doctors, after a
nasty examination of the body, said thev
thought it must have taken about five
miuul>-a to complete the work of tbe mur-derer, who then had plenty of time to es-
cape the patrol.

Mitre square, the scene of the second
murder, is a thoroughfare. Many people
pa.-* through the square early on Sunday
morning ou the way to prepare for market
in the notorious Petticoat lane. The pub-
licityof the place adds to the dariuguess
of the crime.

The America* bark Mount Lebanon,
from Hagoug to Hong Kong with lumber,
to>t all her uatlvt* crew by
Nelson anchored the ship :to> miles aarth
of Saigon, aud proceeded there for a new
WW.

I*l BLISHEO BY Al THORITY.

Prof. GefTekea Acted fur the Dead
Kmper «r in Printing the Diary.

HAgrrni.Oct, I.?Prof. Geffcken return-
ed here from Heligoland Saturday eveniug
and wa* immediately arrested.

Berlin, (hi. I.? Prof. GetT ken, arrested
for revealing s ate secrets infurnishing the
UrnUt-kt t« extract* from Emperor
Frederick's diay, states thai he had ihe
emperor's perml sdou to publian the diary
thrive months after hli d -i'.h.

Tne examination of I'rof. to-
dav lasti-d seven hours. lie was
calm. His wife, the daughter
of the jo t Immerman, was
much atfectcd by the imprisonment of her
husband.

Tne (?' 'tl" states that the re-
ceutly published extracts from Frederick's
diarv have been compared with the text of
the original aud beeu found to agree, to a
letter.

lninng the spring an Indian killed a
white t»ro.-j»ect\»r at t\unt 4, tlovu the
river, aud the white miners at St. M;

chaeis stopt«ed at the village, demandc I
the >ouug man. aud after bein< assured of
liijtguilt hauget i him The iuvliaus as a
geueral thing are peaceable.

J. MoGonnell. wno has been in the Yu
kou country Iu the Interests of the Domin-
ion geotogical survey, returned to Victoria
ou tue Idaho. He exakxtd the Macketuie
and Yukon river tmnius. He will imme-
diately return to Ottawa to report to the
goverumenL

It *a*,however, soon made evident lijat

llivmercenary grued of aartlea who *tre

trtt'iitiK in the ;a'>or of this class of the
Chinese i-n,.u!atiuu was proving too Mnms
for the just cißottoa of the law, aud tba;
the virtual defeat of the object ami Intent
< f Loth l!ie law and the treaty was being

fraudulently accomplished by false pre-
tenae and perjury, contrary tv> the ex-
pressed will of Iwth government*. 'Io such
au extent has successful violation of the
treal v and the laws enacted for its execu-
tion pn-grefscd, that tbe courts iu the Pa-
cific ct at ea have twta fur some time past
overwhelmed by examination of case* of
Chinese laborer) who are charged witn
having entered our ports on fraudulent
certilii atc» of return, or who seek to estab-
lish by perjury the claim of prior resi-
dence. Such demoustraiiou of the Inop-
erative and Insufficient condition of the
trcatv and law, has produced a deep seat-d
and increasing discontent anion;: the pea
pie of the lluiled (states, and especially
wiiii those resident on the Pacific coast.

This ha< induced me to omit no effort to

And an effectual remedy for the evils com
plained of, and to aus»er the earnest |n>p
ular demand for the absolute exclusion of
Chinese laborer* having objects and pur-
poses unlike our own, and whollydiscon-
nected with Auteritan citizenship; aided
by the presence iu this country of ahle and
intelligent diplomatic consular officers of
the Chinese government and the repre
sentatloos made from time to time by our

minister in Cbiua, under Uie Instructions
ol the department of state. The
actual condition, sentiment and status

of affairs in the I'uited Mates has
been fully known to the government
of China, and the necessity for a remedy

has been lull* appreciated by that govern-

ment, and In August, ls.~i, our minister at

Pekin received from the Chinese f< reign

office# communication announcing that
China, of her own accord, propescd to es-

tablish n Mstem of stri.-t absolute prohibi-
tiou of her laborers, under heavy penalties,
from rorainc to the I'nited Mates likewise
to prohibit the return to the United state«

of anv Chitt.se laborer who had at any
time 'been back to China?"lu order," Iu
the words of the cunmunication, that
Chinese laborer* mav be gradually reduced
in number and the causes of danger

avert.--i and lives preserved."
This view of tbe Chinese government,

completely in harmony with that of the
United Mates, was, bv my direction, speed-
ily formulated iu a tr.-aty drawn between
the two nations. embodying the proposi-
tion presented by tbe Chinese foreisn
office. The deliberations, frequent oral
dtacusslons and eorrespondence u|<ru gen-

eral .|ile»tioiis that ensued have !»-eii lolly
eounuumeatetl hv me to the senate at this
session, a-contained in the senate exeeu
live duumeuts. j*rts oee and
senate eieent.ve doenmeut No. -7_, may lie

properly referred to as containing a com

plete history of the tratisai lions, it isthus
easy to leant how the Joint desires and
unequivocal mutual understanding of the
two govci uinents wire l-wught into the
artieuland form of it treaty, which, after
the mutual exhibition of plenary powers
from the respective government* wa.*

signed and e.m inded by the pleni-
potentiaries «f th»* I uited Mates

Hii'l t wins at this capital March
li, u*t, being tubmitted f«-r the advice and
consent of the Its confirm a ion,
on m rth ?a] si« 3 ?> p^p*
led bv iwo am iv.imeut* whbh that i>ody
eugraftcd UDOU it. On the !2thof the same
month tbe Chinese minb-ter. who was the

' plenipotentiary of bis government in the
negotiation and conclusion of the treaty,

in a ROM to tlie wen tary of lliie, gave I M
approval of these amendments. as they did
uot alter the terms of tbe treaty* and the
amendment* were at once telegraphed to
China, whither the original treaty had pre-
viously bctn "eat immediately after its
signature on March tit.

On the 13th dav of last month 1 approved
senate bill number SM, to prohibit the
coming ofChinese laborers to the I uited
Mates. This bill wan iutrodu<ed to supj !«-

metit the treaty, and was approved in con-

fident anticipation *>f the early exchange

of ratifications of the treaty and it*amend-
ments and proclauiatioJ s of tbe name,

upon whieb efent the legislation so approv-
al \\m* bv it* t« r:-:».H to takf effect. n» in
formation of any definite action upon toe
tieaty by the Chinese government we*

recti* ed until the '.'lst nit., the day
the biH which ! have Just approved was

presented to me. when a telegram from
<>nr minister at Pekin to the secretary of

*iaie. announced the refusal of t he Chinese
-?overnment to

i trie treaty unless further discussion be bad

THE NEWS IN CALIFORNIA.

Efficacy of the Law Doubted? Habeaa
Corpus a Constitutional Right.

A BATTLE IN AFRICA.

An Avenglug Party Meets a Bloody
Resistance.

Lokdos, Oct. I.?Advices from Africa
say that an expedition consisting «>f .TOO
hussars led by Kngli-h officers left Winna-
bah, on the gold coast, to punish the tie-
gnie* for murieriug t apt. i>alrympl ?. Tne
expedition was met by a well-armed f->r« e
of the natives, and a severe cogsu:cut
took platv. The tattle resulted iu t;»e de
feat of the natives, with a lose of ?C0 killed.
The hussars als » suffered heavily, t4 of
their number being killed and mvst of tlu>
survivors wounded.

CHINA'S DEADLY FOE.
San Knscttco, Oct. I.?Hews of Presi-

dent Cleveland's approval of the Chinese
exclusion bill was received here today
With a marked deeree of interval. l-aige

erowds congregated around the newspaper
bulletin boards and discusaed the situation.
The news reached the Chinese quarter of
the town tarly, atul the announce-
ment of the approval of the bill was soon
pasted on the bulletin boards there. The
cninese manifested considerable excite-
meut. The principal subject of discussion
acre is as to what eti'ect tne bill will have
upon the several thousand Chinese who
have arrived here withiu the year aud
t>eea lauded by the federal courts upon
« rit*of liatK-a-i corpus and are now out ou
bail aunitiag examination; also upon the
JUOOChinamen who are now on their way
to this port. About '2OO Chinese arrived
here on Saturday on the City of .New York.
I he Beiglc will be due next Thursday with
800. Three olber steamers are now on the
Pacific with over low) Celestials bound for
thia port There is considerable specula
lion as to whether the courts will permit
thrfm Chinamen to come aabore ou writs of
habeas corpus aud then release them upon
bail pending examination, or compel them

to remain aboard the steamers and return
to their own country.

Collector of the Port Uager expressed
himself to-day as being doubtful of the
bill s effectiveness. 4, The present bill,"
be said. * is intended to exclude Chinese.
So was the restriction act. But did the
restriction act exclude them? If the same
principle Is applied to thin bill a-< was ap-
plied to the other, 1 don't see that it is

uoine to be any great improvement. If the
eourtscan continue t«> land Chinese on
habeas corpus and allow them on our soil
ou bat!, that will abrogate any kind of re-
striction attempted by congress. Wnen
they arc allowed bail they arc in the coun-
try.*and they then forfeit their bail and re-
main here iu spite of the law."

The collector concluded by stating that
In all probability he would, when officially
informed of the passage aud approval of
the bill, refuse landing to Cbiuese whether
bearing return certiti. ates or not, unit**

ur:ts ofba!n as corpus wtre issued by the
courts, in wbich ca>e the matter wouid be
out of his hands.

I'nili'd Slates District Attorney Carey

stated tnat. in his opiulon.it could not

aflfect the >uuO Chinese now out on bail,

buthe believed those now on their way
here would be refused landing. He furtner
stated that he did not believe writ*of
habeas corpus would be issued, except
po«Miblyin one or two cases, in order to

make a*tost of the matter iu tbe courts,

A prominent lawyer, who baudlcs Chi-
ne>eia*e* almost exclusively in the fed-
eral courts, stated that, in his opinion(

writfof ItaU as corpus would have to be
is>ue«l to Chinese demanding them, it
was a constitutional right, and bail would
have to be issued as heretofore, lie also
expressed the belief that ail Chines*? hold-
ing return certificates could return to tbi-
couutrv in spite ol the exclusion bill, as
the I'uited r-tatcs supreme court has de-

'eided on s,-veral occasions that wHigrcs*
cannot annul exUtiug contracts, sueb as
these certificates are.

The police, who bave beeu severely criti-
cised tn connection with the Whltechapel
murders, are paralyzed by these latest
crimes. As soon as ihe news was received
at police headquarters, a messenger was
dispatched for Mr Claries Warren, chief
commissioner of police*. He was called
out of lx*d and at once visited the sceue of
the murders.

The*ltanefiil Influence of Ameri-
can Kerosene Oil.

NE .v YORK. Oei. L?China, or at least
some of the officials ofCnina, wish t«» re-
taliate for the America.i Culeese restric-
tion laws by prohibiting the importation
of Amcrieau kerosene into China. I'liaut;
t hiUUMt. vieeroy of I anion, has addressed
a memorial to the emperor in which he
arraigns kerosene a* the greatest meua e
to the peace and prosperity of the empire.
Itburtied up tw Douses in not
long ago. be sayt. and tiefore that de-
stroyed a atearner aiel cost .*lO people
their lives. ,*>K*n afterward >t burtied loiki
houses In Canton and destroyed f 10,0U0,00d
worth of property, it i* rtapoiaible, he
says, for nine tenths of the tire* every
winter In Cautuß. He declares it hsa done
incalculable injury to life and property.
It is worse than opium. being moat swift
and terrible in its deadline**, it has al
matt destroyed the native industry in pea
nut and beau oil.

tin account of its evil deed*, the viceroy
nays, lie did hi* heal ia*t year to kill the
tiadv in kerosene by mssitu inland transit
due?» ou it, but the fell destro er wan t»»o
subtle to be driven out by this process,
and the evil is increasing rather than
diminishing- Therefore he uo* petitions
the throne foraid in the atruggie with ilu-
foreign trader who, under the guise of
friendship, insists on profiting himself bj
introducing an article highly injurious to
the welfare of China, lie point* out that
there is no difficulty in pultiug an end to
the traffic, because the treaty of I*Bl with
America makes proviatou to limit Iratnl
gration to that country ou a *count of the
competition of Chinese labor tving ob-
jectionable and Injurious to t?»eir interests.
«Ve have e«|ual riguts to prohibit the Im
porfation ot kerosene when it if injurious
to us. The law that naliou* have a right
to protect their own iuteresta and prevent
injury being done their people, appiie* to

both countries alike. If there IK* any in
justice and when either government nets
on this principle, no objection can be
raised by the other. The viceroy therefore
formally requ sis that a atop b,« inuautly
put to the importation of kerosene.

Thv* Inhabitants of Wblteehanel are dis-
mayed The vigilance committees that
were formed afur the ft st crime* were
committed had relaxed their efforts to
capture the murderer. At several meetings
held iu Whitechapel it was resolved to re-
sume the work of patrolling the streets tu
the district in which the murders bate
occurred. Dr. K!a< kvvell. who was called
to view the remain* of the Berners-streel
victim, gave it as his opinion the same
man. evidently a maniac, had committed
both murders. The Beruers street victim
had evidently been dragged liack by a
handkerchief worn around tbe throat. The
Bernera-street victim was Klizal>etb Stride,
a native of Stockholm, who resided In a
common lodging bouse. The name of the
other victim is not known.

The inquest on the Mitre square victim
will be held Thursday. Medical evidence
will show that the uterus ami one kidney
are missing.

11IK AL'THOXLTIXS STL'PKFIEO.

In consequence of the refusal of
Secretary Matthews to oilVr a re ward for the
arre.-t of tbe Wnitechapel munierer, the
people of the Ea*t End Saturday petitioned
the qnecn herself to authorize the ottering
of a reward.

The Daily Tetryraph. commenting ou the
Whitechapel murders, says: "if the home
secretary tails to do his duty Lord Salis-
bury will have to dismiss a minister who
has not good sense enough to resign.'

Several jiersons have been arrested on
suspicion of being the Whitechapel mur-
derer.

SULLIVAN'S NKW 01-KKA.

"The Yeoman of tlie Guard ; or the
Merry Man and Ilia Maid "

London, Oct. 1.?Sir Arthur Sullivan's
new opera i< entitled "The Yeoman of the

jGuard; or the Merry Man and His Ma d."

Regardful ofthe Emperor's Feelings.
VIENNA, Oct. 1? Various regulations

have been made \o prevent unseemly
! demonstrations on the arrival of Emparor

William here. People are strictly for
t)idden tA occupy the roofs of bouses or to

; erect stairs a ong the route of the royal
! procession. They are also forbidden to
; use black, red and gold tlas*. the ancient

German colors, iu rtceoratiug buildings.

Afraid of Biiulanger.

PARIS. Oct. l.?Mr. Goblet, minister of
foreign aflniSr*.»p«-akiug at Abbev villeSun-
day, expr« -<i'd the anxiety he felt over the

j electiou of Gen. Boulsngcr to the chamber
of deputies, and drew a picture of the
troubb s that would befall trance if many
Bonlanffifet"* were electcl. lie hoped the
co- ry would rally t i the support of tbe

: government.CHAUTAUQUA
BOOKS

For 1888-9.
I Au Outline Htatory of (irfwc, J. If.
K Vincent, !» I>., IX. !>.. and JH. J oy |0 fiO
E

' Prri Hrutorv tire« k ronrs»e In Kngllfth,
I W <\ Wilkinson, 11 D. I 00
I - CollfCC l tJre«*k Couraa lu KugHsh. W.

C. \Vilkin*on,L>. I» 100
Popular ZuoIo«n . ,!. I>«»nnan Steele 120

H- Cbfiui*frv. J. 11. Ai»jdvt<*u, A. M., of
Browtl LUivcr>tty. 1 W

| The < haracter of Je>u*. Horace l)u.«h*

[ uriJ 40
L Tin Modern Church tu Kuro|>e. J V

Rural, U. l>., LL, D 40

Pile© par S*t, Sff.so.
Th«-''hau'.aufjuau. m-r vmr $1 .'-0

A discount Rlloved when five ?« Ivor
won arc oniitt -I »;? one time.

Onicr# from WHNhiutrtou. Oregon and
j romi»tly filled

J. K. GILL & CO.,
Bookseller* and Stationer*.

PO RTIAND. - - OREGON.

Bfesclution of Co-partnersiiip.
'

VOTH 'l: IS HKKERY (IIVKN TilAT THE
ii co |«nrtu. <Mhj> heretofore c xUlinK l>e
twreon tot* uudcrnivrned uudcr th« tlrm
Mtoi and *ty)e «»f .?*. <\ llirri*A '"aJi
hen:»v tiliisol'vrd, ti«? lute rest «\u25a0! I» W,
Hark- r U't u purchased by v
HsrrK who assume" nil Indebtedness of
MiilArm and will collect all drbU due the
?aim H. t\

1> W lUKKKK.
Sept. 24. IH*V

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A lionrdlnj*, and JOujr School for

Yotinx Mon and Boys,

WILL OPEN FOR THE FALL TERM
SEPT 13. 1888

At: entire change hi the faculty. D >

A VI ,of Raclue t«H« vs*.
he Head MaM« r. aasUtedby K. I*
A M, !ait« -t«i|**rlutct:deut ol l'e.Mi«;

|f.,. ACI». -s Ml \u25a0! t. |» , { Il . . ?fiO* '
Coin i> ' ; » ? -. -x

Discipline strict, pleasant home life,
JMtofortaMr r»Mllnildlnf IK*a tod with

«
»- I) phfd v, it I) liid ai d cold

*ah r,hath*. cte.
Fur further prrtlenlara addr« *\u25a0*

I». S H ! Ki»Kl». Heart Master.
W n»h » oil . Ta* ? ina. W T

n\m of tb mli un.
A Boarding nnd Day School tor

Girls, Seattle. W, T.
tuu vn<vt in .in* \n. TH«;R
T ouch liintntriloli in tl.c K:iili*li
Inttchft, Musl«\ Art. EUwution and the

Kor further ad
drv«.> Sri'KKM*R.

NOTICE.
ill Kilt! 'V- IIAVIXU CL\IM« 1 »8

\u25a0+.\ hlbnr \u25a0 r n\a'>°ital the hlral
\zv or* w.k i*Ui«n will prewtil

lli.-jn to m« l>v * »? - r \
I I } I -x ;n\r kK. -rcn ?*r^

W. B. ('.

FA 11!!
Ttu. WYm.? . \u25a0: ( rurj.. *H! 1u.;41

Turn \"i-iviii I lull.
ocToarn n AND is.

_jw-

Facia From Prominent Men.
M»\,r!l ! I- n , .tr, OKKi,H'<

Mld« :'' \u25a0. -in ? rita f| hit >

? W i ? ,fcjf Y
-

atmvi< ed . %in tt>v ph . > --.au* lu at
trtkU:ux
»»»' ». ,

, t'- ;; \ \ \

frh-j a:I = fa!kd, itad thtw i«'tt't* ol \

arß. \K. k »; 1 kfvajft iii't .M I *l **A<
ler ? Jxv - .i'
I u,. ? . ? .

Hiw {? \u25a0
.

U-w-J Ki'\ r i* t >d out i *\u25ba«'*
>

I .\NAUi. )owur

Emperor William at Munich.
Mgkkii, Oct. 1. A rnyal salute an-

nounced lhe arrival of Emperor Wiiitam
! here to day from Maiirati. Mis maj >:y
: was received at the railway station by tbe

prince regent and members ojf the ro>al
umily. cabinet ministers and other high

i officials.

The t-'inwiai AVir*has offered a reward
of t ijO for the capture of the murderer.

There i*talk on the stock exchange of of-
fering r. further re'.vard. The lor.l mayor
has offered a reward of C"»00. The t."n«*mpl«>ye«l In Home.

TKICKKE'H MI ST flO.
ROME, Oct. I.? Tbe first meeting of un-

employed workmen under tbe sanctiou of
Premier Crispt was held in the I'laza to-
day. an l the >|>eakers demanded state em-
ployment.

A IN .IA(hM»NVIU.K

They Have Keen Supplying Indians
With I.iquor and Opium.

Tru DfßitM From Yellow Kt*«r-
Cuul, but No Fro*!*.

TKVCKKK, Cal.. Oct. I.?The town was
throu n i;it »in "i! - iuda> aft r to m
by the a- ts of au Indian of tbe Washoe
tribe who live# uj*>u a bluff overlooking
the town. He fir-1 fired three shot* frt»n a
rifle into town, one shot striking a s.iuaw.
Then he ca*t off all his i lothiu r an i tired a
shot at a crowd of white people on the
pricipal street. The shot, however, did
uo iUjury. Otilcen aud citizens th**n
secured rifles and gave chase. The Indian
had taken refuge In a cleft of rock aud
when seen bad a rifle drawn on one of tbe
lead- rs of the party to kill bim. Another
member, however, who paw tbe Indian
about the same time, shot the Indian dead
before he could carry out his purpose.

Many of this tribe of Indians have b' en
troublesome of late, aud just today it was

learned they bad been Securing liquor and
opium from Chinamen here. This eveuiug

300 Citizens waited on tbe Chinamen and
ordered them to have town within .1
bovrs. The Chiuamen replied that they
«voutd leave at once.

A Catholie Bl«hs|i Again*! l*arnrll.
DITBUN, Oct. L?The Catholic bishop of

Limerick has forbidden the collecting of
money at Chapels for the Parneli fuutl.

JaCk aoM v I i-Lfc, Fla.. Oct. l.~Heveuty

nine new CiaM of yellow fever wcf re

ported ftinl lttdtatha. The eool,

WHC-IDIweatner of last wet-k gave the iu
habitant* uew hope, but the icovrgc has
iocn HM'<l in force u-,;aiu and the uew cases
reported for the V 4 hour* number 9» t of
which were whites tad 74 colored.
There were 19 deaths. Total number cum*
to date, total deaths, Z74

UAHGK4LL.

The (ilauN Take a Ciame-Philadel-
phia Wins I'lfili Plnee.

Nk .v YoiK.Oct. !.?TbctJlauts won with
case fr «»n the Detroit* to-dav. nilouiiif
them i5" run*. aud but fottr «:t<rrcd biu. ,
Sr, m N.'W York.s, Ih-trolt O. Hntteric*
Titcomb and Uetaeiu tnd Gnu re 1

Paii.iiiKl.CHU.Oct I.?Wllladelpniaami
had a today Cor 111« i» place,

and the bmm elub won, prinrl|4dl>
through better Adding. Score: Philadel-
phia *, Pi»h»borg 3. Ha«t bib Philadelphia
10,
l*iU»hurg ? Htrhcr# Hnltlngtou and

Morris. I'mplrv: Lyurh.
fIA \sHiN«rr«»!t, <>ct. 1. - In the !**nth iu
ain jr. *bh tb« score Mnudin* 1 to 1. in ,
favor of the *home elub. the visitor*
through hatting mul several error*
o«i the j>«rt of Wa*!ilrigtou Mured S rues

rhe uu»pire«-alled the tiaine, giviin? dark
ticM a* a rea*»n. The tcore tlien went
f>a< k to the eighth innint' VV»»h»ugto»«

wored I iu the flr*tand tilth, ami Indian
apoli* 1 in the third. H«m hits* Washing
tou 2. Indianapolis 6. Krror* Washington
1. Indianapolis 4. I'itcber*> Keefe aud
Healy. Cmpire Powers

Tim ixs ATt, *K-t. I?Cincinnati 5.
Urooklju 8.

t

A BL(H)IM,RSS RATTLE.

A Cobiratici I'tgilbt KmM-Krtl
1« .» In the Heeond Koumi.

DKSVKtt, Oct. I.?About 40tf mew left the
city ato'clock rlu* aft#rut»or. be a *pet la!
train. Which ran to Harfcer itsUon. at>o;it

40 mile* south of here. whcr« a ring wan
pitched f>r a fl*bt between Lawremo Far
rtrll of this city, aad K t Smith of Montana
The contest was Manjuia of
rule*, for a pur»i' of *.**».

iu the *er >n 1 round Smith land*d « ter
n h la :? ? on Parrtiri U ft i-

k.u* k'-u Mm >et»*eles»». and a* be did not
r « «wr when time waa called, Smith w«»
declared winner. Hlood wi" dot drawn
«>u either of tbe men.

Lat nia .turkey (*!???» 15 «« e».

tINCtSiSATf. OcL I.?The firvt extra day

lat Uumit fark bad flue weather. fairl>
fa*? tr.'f * u:ol a iarfc' crow 2

Ftr»t ni' »?. ? bin*. *ix furlong* - t naiir\
won, Ke.uounc# *e<oiid., ltootjaek third;
lime, 1 k' J j

Second r*c«'. \u2666elliur, »rv» a
K»>j d'ur w»n. C<fflMdy nnnoil, Komii*
Kinf tbird t«r.ie, i^H

Tinnt rae, yarst*. one half
lia% w«ifO« Hanly M*eoiid, J«« a
ilajka ;ii»rd . time, i I

ra; e, one asile?lly^oentr
iiUif skeoud. Uoutiu" 9>irU;

vluir, j H" j.

r.fia ra«»*. nur»e, fife fnrb-ri^?Julien
fit*t, Kicalaad Mtowl, llaco tbir i; liuie.
i «j .

the Old Name *%till Adhere#.
iM-tftiiiKrre frw*.

Af cr g-'l.'ig o it the rivr trom

tv- terry «!<« k fur a wbsle he ?: .b J i{»

t.' an oid i» ij»tda who ieiin-
in/ again*l the rail anJ a«keti

"iiow L-.t I* it tlowa t.» Ulut Erie?
"K'rghtecn ioiler*.
"Wu/ ui'i ti#ev iail is LakfErie?"
'? 11 naflttta after a mart mmeil

Krie. who never '.%une to tbi.-»
dock Without ti-- t* hste a

<A Veer with htra, Ab 'be tan a

titi»; Hi Ui. UV* ** ii' i-: fti*
And if a man n>;uc cjrue

en i ail of you to tiriiik
vnaii « htittt t£iC ttaiiu- to Like Jul.'#,
1

?? vVe woui.J fr. '
' Vefi wen, <: .j» aia, Mv mug >v

£saclc, but t*ii i'jsts in a tew ;ay<
*|«t 4k t»hi u «l»oSit st Mc4j.u:ne

try M»d jret u \u2666»'.# Water. Hit*
t« th'. ? rITPf ?

H it the captain wu'ilJn'l an *er.

Th-
k ut Stl *e»r> wi i be re ut-

e*, c-1 'hi UU, with iiupt^rteiuent«
i *tf

There t» a % owing t? ri'lc.i- \ tn fayritg

of ai wool unae* wear. L'yt
rtiUTie.s «UC (p'ifl|Wt fd »t>k *U3

i *ire^er<

The luereur> last Bight fell m arly to the
forst Hut- It ir to night, but fruit
before ine la>; ofOctober would break the
record lor the pii?t Ift JIM*

The CltitetM Assocation to day ordered
the executive (nmntltttf to dUcontiuuc
the call lor cuntribut ions. T«; date there
have been received here while
disbursements hare becu 174*471% having a

balance ou baud uf The (Icfflittdl

of the Indigent have steadily grown from
flu.tiUO t«»» ?-.UP> a week bat it is haiieved
they will now decrease, with more striu
gent measure* adopted to prevent tnr
ITOSITTOD OQ the |.art of those who have
ptactlced the nros<kat fraud# to ob:aiu
more ratiou* than they were entitled to.

IK-monstrations were held in this city
and est her places in tbe state this eve;, ing

t . celebrate tbe passage aud approval of
tb:? bill. . . ,

An impromptu parade and a large tr.as-

met tlug at Metropolitan ball under the
au.-pb <s of tbe Democratic state central
committee to-night gave opportuuitv f*»r
tbe t itljcus of t-an Fiancisco to expr -
their joy ut the aiffnlng of the Chinese ex

elusion bill by President Cleveland At

the headquarter* of l)«»tb the Rcpulicaii
nnd l»em«K*rafic committees di.-patebet «»(

< mgratulatiou fr*>m a number of point* in
tbe state were read, showing conelusivel>
that public sentiment stamped this a- h

red letter dav in the history of Cadfornia.

I'ublle l>ebt Statement.
WashikoT«'N. Oet. i.~Following i* a re

capitulation of the public debt statement
for Sept mber:
!nt<-p"4*bearlng debt,
Interest

Total I 117^61
l»< ; : . i which Interest bas

since maturity. I
Ik-bi :* aruig no iuteres! 7P»,TAS.Vk)

To'al debt, principal l,7oh,s7i.Tjs

Interest. lO^ls.HO

Total I 1fT16,"#,9H.;
reserve and cash item*

available for reduction of the
debt tT'M».«.:^,

Total debt Kss available
ea*b item* fI.JRReS'IMK

Net cash in treasury 9t»,444.M.»
|K-bt»« s-« cash in tficasury

t.,?-T 1, I*** 11,141
th-t/t let* . a*h in treasury Sep-

tember I, IHJSS. 1,i>4.122.»«s >-
!>#. rea**' of debt dur!i«4 mnntn 1-* JffJtt;
fjecnraae \u25a0ine# June 30, WW
T» u: cash intreasury a« snow u

by treaa.irer generwl'a ac
I .i'v-

l>p«bllran TarlfT 15111 Completed
\v ASHi>«»ro?f, Oct 1,-TlMHr# hb- a full

meeting of the senat# finance committee
thi* morning.at whiekthre##r fourtwiot*
left open tu the *ari!f bitl were conaldered
and disposed of. The bill is n«w i ons

\u25a0 pb led aad will b r "jnvrted as soon as the
' miu«<ri;y fluiah their «s-port.

Approved by the l*re»fds»t.
Waatt-JtoTo*, Oct. I.?Th" |-resjdrnr has

?\u25a0ijmed tu» acta t-» create b*mru* of a-* tra
thin foe settlinf dn«erencea b#twe u ra.J-

road and oiber 1 \u25a0 mmo" 1 »

carriers and employ#*; a'-s-.i the a.--t for the
iuvejkiiaaitioo of the nliiafdrbru
;aUlU'»'!;ia.

Mili 4 ainptog Out.

VlfTOHa. (>ft. t?(ka. Mtddl ton, co;a-

mandcr of the fu'; \* in < anada. arrived
nigbt, a-- o nj»anl#d b>* La iy >«. i-

ti:et n. rep- r eM>u-«tSonf i.ave b n
»v a it: to U'.ia the nrglvet of th#
eover.m *.-f to provide .aarter* fvr ' t*t-
s»ry Tl» rainy #ea«»n I* Com-.ng %:» and
they are under rents, heiaf
l*,kd t» turn out or the eihud
?;\u25a0 u tttiLiKitjL Hart ac.ik* have li* 1* n

tet% at V u.«ys*ui j.-e.,-r»i Miuist' r <;«rt«n is

i'":. "a-r r« :r "l. ?v ao*-- b-.- app«r« nt'. - :
studied the ae#U?Ct. A pu 'tC
!»&?: I v to btf b*wi W diicwa the master

uiake a prugest

fnf-Rer* on l>l*e*»v»ry Island.

vwhi. O
-

l
Marin rui t& wlrl the nomm-
:*« to*- m©: ot to |d#ce a i bom o#

tr.- y : nn<u vippoaite Juan
,*.au;L

Forger Eawrter In T«r'iito

jno. »>-t, I. the *#w M
p*< g scc ev ;iar; -* n b.lfr*«u

I -a; a*In* t»e*ice na*e melvrd no
r.j' . j'.a'u »«n Sew b»fi a* Is? kll
Kres* t n > ;aa do filing

III': AMltlHliCb SEVEN MKN.

Capture of a l»au|«Tou« Ai i lie

Murderer In Arizona.

ALDtgt'Kßvjt'K, N M iw t. I -Tw \rar*

aijo a party o' 10 men started out

i»«etiuK north of Fort Apache, Arixona.
Tbe> were aiubnahed b> ao Af«che Indian,
w no >bot and killed seven men and robt»ed
tb«ir < amp. The remaining three men
?» aped. A t«-\* ?: «>f *-a*K) n* offered by

.. . t for hta rMtare, <t« ad 6r
alive. Wedinesday a baif bretd named
Ma«*kcy wa? in ibe mounta n- near Fort
Apache, when he diso«j\erc<i the ludtau'y
retreat, lib -raliy doain* bim with wbinkj
he ft«»t him iu * < \u25a0uditi«»u not t<* « *ea|»c

He thvu i:and«-d bim over to the military
aath*»nri<ft of Fort Apacbo.

Thiaisthi tnira time withiu two year*
he ha> been Twice previously
heei-aped. Th:* time titta i.reeautb»n«<
weretaaeu. t'u ler charge of Lk-ut. Ha b
Tenth »aa'ry. uu t* »*t <t four toldit*r>

bronght bim to tlii# city today uu tlie waj ;
to Fort Mi l>«jweJl.

A t IIIL!» t'oht/NKit.

Little >1 iuiile Kratienbtrg Vntm llat
Poim.n in Her Jtetb«r'« S»mp.

t'HicaoO, OtHt 1-? *Thirteen > t-ar oM Mio
ni«? wa* arretted to-ni*ht for
jrfti-u.i:u< her mother. *i»?eratid tw»»bmtb
era. The mother, who U a p«*»r widow. >
willdie. A neifrhbo*. Mrs. >ayder, i» ai»«>
under arrest f»r b-raiK a" » -ry to the

crime Minnie had Utva* 1 offended at
her folk* and went to live v itfc Mr* -n>
der, wh<>hala erudpe the kratz

cu l«erp*. fhe j»->:hie claim to be able t«»

prove :bat h! Mr*. -u>deri imtiita ion
Mil »ie | it rat |«> »on in her motbt » »oup
and spread it on her tiitet'l and brother»

v£hl t El> llV \ CHl>' VM \V

Arrest «f **-am \\ mh, the ( hk*»g >
Matru >? uial Agent.

< tfjix. » o-1. I <im Wah. a promlneat
\u2666 b na i*«v, fitu. with a white sir). ba<
been ha: iv-d up bebife for attemptsuf U>

todwee o »? r waite iriri* to marv Cale*
t-a'«- a«* UeM to the fraud )wythU ru *rc

'\u25a0imt on complaint of Mary Kee. a German
yiri,who cfca/ff him with belnf M**e*
? orj to her (wittftiott.

Victoria**Corrupt Olttciat*.
Vict '»aii, H, 1- Oct. I,? Afeatoudifi® City

Treasurer baa been heard fronj *n

r. r* i * '? Auditor <#riß}tb# wa#
i .-,4!»'a. There will t»" a tceuenU

!ave*tigation >( }»ertalntnir to th

that " start tias wiii be
»*de fttßfuran ba«*-

A \!ltata« Away.

-«;> r * -MKaiiaa* ' wn|«a»y,o< atr* mp?
iSg 5 '*«!w ia tae cttl wl Wn?«

<*<a r> tUllvaf Company.

Witis*** «*aa ea-

bavtfif left .?-» <*t? mu-u aui
U9 I

»

THE /AX/iuak KI*IXO.

>alne« Vl'aviof War *»« a the
4>reedy wans.

Ldm»w,<let. J. A :.»"v» from Zanzibar
uui tee Ck-r***-*» m«#4erud at K tiwa

4led »1* -« ?- s- iu?. i: *???* *?? A «
ItiMti JfUnb- dS> !*."«:*<'tit, *»« vitiab'*
w pvc aaida'a^'« in the fact of *h*s

1 »and* arfae<l »ati v e* Uir bearh-

MOTeCV qVARANIIM*ftl'tFEKbKO.
Nft;w Oklkvks, Oct. I.?All U»e shotgun

quatantures in Mfssir-arpi'l have ts eu with-
ora*i>. The railroads tnroiigh-nil the state
and i<oui»:ana have o tamed business.

FTISPORTA FROM rr.vr.n cmas.
Ja«kim.n. Oct. I.?The Misatmlpid state

hoard of to a'th today Issued acirm »rite-
e.aritiß U'lief In the continued existence
of >eiw»w fever, and wsrui nf refugees nut
to return. Pr«K lumuiioii will be ma le
v% hen the danger ># considered over.

CNATTAJ*wn'iA, <let. I -LB*IFRT chilling
frost of the itssou veiled l'hattatMro«a
?uuday morning, the thermometer lading
to Wegrees.

lm» ATI'R. Ala , Oct. I.?There were tw««

deaths from yellow fe*er a> night
PCR!«A!iI>I9U, Fla, i»ct I twenty live

new casus were re|»«»rted isunday.

wtth a W ->w to shorten t'»e period Mipu
a'ed In the tria'y fur the exclusion of

I'hlikeae laborers, and t*> chauce t i»- con

ditkm agreed on. which ahonld entitle

PORTLAND NKfTI.

anv Chines# la»*»rt-r who mistht tio l»ar-k to

Chma to return to the I'uited states.
Itv a note from the charge d'aJTaiit - od

A Crimittal «»f Trudrr I'rara !4outh-
em I'acillc OOlc*.

roKTLsxo , urt 1 ?<»eorge ilaulon. a 13-
year o t«.y, out- of the trl«» aho robbed
«. Araia A < o. s safe of SI4J, mday
trnlity and was sentenced to one >«ar. but
<>sisctL->mnt of extrrm** vouth, and upon
ihe recommendation of the distrUA atiof

nep. sentence was suapradsd.
with r* ferrnae to the purchase of the

Sj»..t.tn- Kails k'titw bv the Orryoal.i«
rabtiablng < «unpauy, H L Pitka*k. mau
agvr «*f that company, says "Tue '*f

.jon,nn conipatiy has not pun hast «i the
. in nuruf theoanersof ths Owyswds
s> n«gc>tu.Mug f«*r its purcha*«% but I wou.d

net tare to fcay Who tne pany Is, as U*e

«4!r n a> not he eonsummated."
ijuuii Jame ? and Marie W ginWright

opetieo in "«dbe!to ' st th» Sew I'ars thta
ter t-» <»»r a week's ettgagetttent, to

aa r*eepttoi«ally aud rrftued audi

..f China to tbe aeewstary of itate.
rtciind on tbe evvtiaf of tbe 13 th
and whit n is herewith trantmitted, Uureth
er Witi? the reply thereto, a third amend
men* ;* proposed, whereby tbe i-ertift'at-. -
und. r nhVli »n> tabim-r
alk'Sinf po*-* of property iu the
( utttsl >tair* would i»e enabled to return
to tin ir ciTttnttt should be iranted by the
ehi-»e* :\>n\ :n«tca*le( the Cnite»? stare*
eo!Ucb>r, a* bad heen pr.»\idcl in tt:e

The ob*. iou» and necessary effect
i»f ti.:-. la*f pr »p would b» ctpeciailv
»o place th# ev-H-ut. «of tbe treaty bevoud

c%»ntroi tbe I'tii'ei S atea. Article 1
of t!.»* treaty, proposed to be *o materiall>
altered, had in the course «d tue ne«otia-
oun« been settled In aeqnh-seeuce
vMt2l i . \u25a0 l 4 .t oi ? «?'- -v-ei.-. c.irt.r
*nd to bm exprv*se«! «>ad.sfartion. In ts-*..
a« apsn ars In tb - docuMtents heretofore re-

fernd to, thet 'hlneae foreign office bad
?ormaiiv

i «trfet c\t ;u*ion of Chinese lab#f#ta from
;a« t rifted >*atc-* itbont Umitatloa. and

' had (*hern ise and more definitely &ta ed
| «c.al no term nhatever for rxc.u< <Q w»*

neeessan*. for the r» a>oa tba*' hiua woutd
! f iiself take s?c/a to pr-. veut its laborer*
| frvun (onibt to the ITntted Mw'es. Iu the
'? : urv > %f the nefvUiati oa tfeat folV>wed,

K«e«x «rin»m tbe Sfl'e .juarl'r ie It«
;bv iaserOon, In iwhal." - f the tnlted
?tales, of * term of thirty yeara v and tb s
*?».; p. u retwt *-uta*;ons of tfee * hi-
uvfc- \ ? unary, v. as miuocd to 9

i » and f -allfs» #v?o' upon
xr.u !e a was wboUf of t nine®# f*m:?n,

?and to tbat alone owo* If pre ?* n- v

i aa*rk »V>*?r'vrrt wL r? in U < Cattrt
( ih# I*a" fir ibi' *>f d*e?s arv

eoa-ty avnflabi \u25a0 h» aU cr»--'.;i.,rs
r, \ f«>»e, seX, nathinai r: ?If I'dUi-e o»
- J.VMY and e ; :;r iy W-.tfe citiZ«R* f'f

th#' ruije-ul* of*ttae pa ted »,**ies»

' \u25a0. \ '\u25ba .?» ' V- *.d \u2666 ":r-s.

srbet ftee«>f the Jaboeieg or a»y otbv «\u25a0

i-£ v *?».; - i* cias-'n isi b* ?afcrsed
?at . a.pa \u25a0«\u25a0av bv him or bis aaatffu«*e o;

aftom#* ia ? \u25a0\u25a0?.reoutta «f
nmret u cannot U aib ie t lb-re exiaf-
*fee a-iij*'-t*wr tast'aa < »r

. ". f*,anr4 "I i* a tvVas :-V fact ?hn"
x*r<z>:- tra-iirt. Hm&s and s*w*

: vM.-ce n<er<'ha£-*s as i rra?)ec* cf tb#t na

i vtitwoltllMfessabtisk- e»? at T-wm*-r
?; ? - Ojjk*.--it t'r* t - ted S*Rt*S

?Ly * at i ftJwft?,: «f n ; -f? *ud U*fu
i -; -x- % ,f< \ t tm.- eofap4e*e y * uf
i i - adms'trdand para: -

right a£

i BatteUe, the well known tlrtet;
of a|.£rfilli!ed

K- ; avrM t*l lav nouthern I'mt Iiir l:*.l
l'onn-aiiy hen. iiud will h*ju

>a ult!. iortier»f FirrtMld A'liir »iri-et»

At a m»* Uiik i.i ii.<- diwiun «>» the i>«-
goa '1 . nai i iHuj i'ijt<r|jl*h*i*.<i

ruit>H» and A. I'. ? bmr,U>n were ele«te i <ti
r-eurt. vt«e w Mm kliit.<«.i and IT J. M
Po«, « no il<- llued to »«m--

Arririii trow A I*. I; -**man.
flan* UuOVr. beluet} and wile, *

A. Lou#, L Inum.

a »i imuk lOßirririKß.

Ed Hint Irt' l TeMii it. \uth.r of
"l.lllle Lord f«o»tlrr«)."

>?** Y ii*."it. 1 ?The aoleide at Ite
Hot? man houw .1 »e«ei«l »»«?*?» t«

|«j»i!ivn> Identified tor M»«« »?

.iirß'ind fcßtf'awl ?» MutoVlftt lib-
luw.u'w '?! ' Utile Wd KaauHefw)'."

waa » at !?> t!»r nitMr » lather to

hiu» i i'l 'aief :&rnr at hi* elfeet*.

ntAIAfOX a i at rr tm.

MtralM* Heath*. and -
- t«<«

Sow In the Uoqillal.

HetrttotOct » -T«m w- ? X* **\u25a0' a <a«e
.if wan tDtwftr-al here. !»?>-«

1 iwn ba»e a W '«»< I'

,»:r.,, »*,* »f »r,j« hmw <-aa* *1 b, nati

«Bia.i|»j*. w.iien I* ra-ial fatal. There are
c?' * tt) tfce

Awatrattwii «#*?! t .atrwet
*ijs rgiMura, im. I -The n*lr»flt'jt

\u25a0 \u25a0£? - t..*; » » rrvk* i*twe- » t!>- (.wimitfer

CCtKIK«< to
- Lulled Ma' *»-' Oraawia

. -A&H ©*iitmaeiMf j**4 2»#w ?.«?-
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liad iixi AnstnrS* f«r one rgf up to \*o.
vwibw, ivc*, \rm rwi\»-»! here today,
titned by be** the eootrartin* parties.

C!USHKI> BY Til® CORNER.
New York ami < hlinjm Firms ( nah|«

to MfflOhllgttiuiift.
»*w T> u.Oet 1.-The failure of C. C.

Mar*n A Co. was announced to-da\ tm the
stock exchange. Tbe firm <WaM* of
Charles i'. Marsh. board m< caber; Joseph
V Coiltn.*, Chaifhcey F. Krrr. special meat
btrv

Afio. Oet I.?-The Jamrm& reports two
iawures on the bo*> 4 of trsdf this m«trnmc
*** result of the advan<v iu the prh*atf
wheat. The firms m«>ntion<4 Krtnt
Cliftoo &i\v «n.) *r ,>rt. The amountR>r whlrh tocy urn nhort 1» no» ovd.

*«« Oct. l ?William. Mack *
* tv, .vnimivvoo jnctrh»!i!«. «b(W faitant
»*.« *nn..ii;x-v.t CO FrMntr. tr>,lay untiAtd
th# pnnlniv. wnun iit<l r.'fffrc r-xrh»titM
!^K,. t

.

lT!r .*Vr T, to nmi Ihrtr
liabilities !n full

TH* MtHKN or THE roo*.
Vnu Atio. Oct 1.-Maoy r . ?*<| bread deal-

ers of thi* oily hare ra<sed the price I wata loaf on accouat of tbe increased price of
vbtat

MORION.H MK VICO.

They are Securing Large Area* of
Land by l'rt\at«* Purchase.

El I'iw, Tm., I.?The more meat
of the toward Mexico is a*>u;nittff
definite .ihape and ianre |>ro|H»rtio«a. Ke-
ceuth a dispatch watt published to the of-
fset that tre Mcxlran srovernmcut bad
*ranted couccasion* of 10.000,000 a*re« of
lan i to them, and that thejr bail purchased
10,000 mi it?* of Indian laud In Mexi-co. There is no foundation for snel* state-
ments. Kyerv fvH>t of land obtained by
Mormons in Mexico, ao far. bat been by
purchase from private owners, and the
Severn men? won Id no doubt refuse U*
makr* » <*m 1 aslou of land. The /um In-
dian* live in New Mexico snd tod oht

atxl eat) not disjiose of a * uncle
acre of their reservation.

Mormons have .jusrtlr bought from tbo
owner* large bodies of lands in Northern
Chihuahua. principally in the valley «>f
the Com river, and they are nego-
tiating for more.

ON *ttlANOE IN t IIICAUO.

Failure** Increase the Kxellenient-
Oecember lVhe«t Cornered

Cini:i«Ot «Hi, I.?The nxcillinfut on ?

Yhatige over the Septenitn-r wheat deal
ceased Saturday only to be resumed IIIHK
raoruing When the opening NU tapped
at Ufa the allure* of Krauk. cUfiou A
Co. and s. c orr wore announeed. ami
this only added to the cxeltemeut. The
crowd k-sm to loae their heads h*e<tua* aI
heavy cover! ug in Ucomtwr wheat Therewas a perfect raee to buy. The mh ance
f«»r 30 minutes vat most remarkable. and
there was no telling where tl would eeasn
ha»l not Hutchinson eased the market by
liberal selling. H. C. Orr said hi* liabili-
ties are aud thai Ids knifM'Qtlm is
ditc to failure oa the part of*ra«tom«i» to
respond to his calis foe He *altl
be would be able l » resume in a 'lay or
two. From friend* of the other tlrru tlwas learned that It was short about .<O,M
hushcl* of September wheat, also In Octo-
ber lard.

FATKNTH IN STEEL >IAKINO,

.laeob lirese Must Asalgn Ills In-
ventlona to (he Ktaaaeaeer Co,

FiTTsat'ao, Oct. L?ln the state xupreßM
court to day Justice Green handed down
an opinion dismissing the appeal of Jacob
Keese of Pittsburg In the suit of the |te*tt»
mer eteel Co, The actlou was brought by
the Bessemer Steel Co, to eomnel Keese to
trausfer tertain patents tuvolving a procsai
in the manufacture of Meet. The court de-
cided that Keese must assign all the |»nl"
euts to the Uessemer Steel Co.. fdt which
the latter was to pay Reese the sum <»f
fui.iKM, The opinion is sustalued. Mr.
Heese de*ired to iutriMluce these patents in
court, and Bessennr wishe<t to i>revenl
their use. Keese says that by the decision
of the court be tone* JO or :*) vaiuaole pat-
ents, the iutrluaic value of which I* worth
VO.OUO.OOU.

KLOI'EI) Willi THK COACH MAM*

.ttahel Vaughn. »»f Miinleliir, N. J.,
on Her Wedding Trip.

NI: V.»RR, N. iiet. I.? Mabel Vaugban«
daughter of a retired New York inert haul,
has ea used a sensation In Moutclair by
eloping with her father's coachmau, iletiry
Juptoii. lie is a good look lug ><>uu(|
Ktu'lMimau it wan known thai
Mtsn Vaughan accepted the addresses of
lT|»ton, but Mr. Yaufhan objected to hint
for a son In law. Saturday the eouple
elopi*d. the girl taking f.r4MO of her own
tnoue> with her.

Fatal Knit of a Feint* Quarrel-
UVIUND. Vt? Oct. 1. -To day a farmer.

C. M. ininan.of I'ultney, this state, tilled f
his stnrtguu with KiUK* and went out and
? not i'atrlck Settuot to death. This waa
Ihe ending of a fence-Hue quarrel of a
year ago.

Antl-Mormon L»« I lit.institutional.
CAR- OK, Nev., Oct. I.?Hie supreme

court has deebiod that the anti Mormon
f» st oath, passed by the last legislature, la
unconstitutional.

<OM»K\*Kli III4PATCHK4.

DOKFTXTX .

Clearing-house returns for
exchange *, |V7? vt79,

of 10.4 per i tat I^fIHRPIR
J a ?> lleber, a*: 1 a St. i

morulug, and tlieu commuted
will t«-

period for (Jen. Harrison.
d< ;e»ati<»nii have bee* booked f \u2666 aiflft'g.

Hy the premature explosionlrf \u25a0^gjwj»,:-fej
(op ul th Vulture mine, near
T., Joseph flenwood viu k fTT

I Montana injured.
t'nknown persons removedlwwlt n

the track of the Wabash 1
liiorui <k< and wrecked a heV yfrffrq ;
paamiger train. Almost hy a btimfN t no
body was killed

Ttie widow and children 01
! dan. with Col. rt.o ri<ian, hare tmaMflH

; for Washington. The latter
? from the publisher* the last UsdtC
of Sheridan's mem >lrs. Wlfceß

Johu I>. Caperton. a priuter, apis *IIMW
! 11. C. Caperwn, a proemnent J

rtWst MjMMU
were drowned Hunday night

nbove Louisville, by tne < a pair
I bt.ftt.

Klre \u2666» li"i Anntles Hun<l a
. tUn^wPf#

tnrer smail w%*#den
Mrs. Mar Wotlell, aud #WlSi-

grocery and fruit
IfiAA); liiSM-aiice, tIOOW. JPPP>^PI

Jim i'otib y, negro sestett »»r -s M
! /.too <«onetery at (Hil'i station, four miles
i from MemphW. Teun., euu lajr afterQMl

hot an t killed J. I>. baaith and fatally /M
I wouu<ie«l W W Ka-*tman. MVW|IM|

?vhtle dvfending his hon*e.
A freight train »u» the Columbus h

W« n'. rn railroad fell <6 f'-«*t through
a vrilf'St tredle Sunday tnoniing, near

I Columbus, Oa . killing one man and
; wounding a t-umber of omers. \teen

; cars and the engine were smashed.
An On*gon Wioft Une train was d<»rall«sd

(Mar f*.*alette, Idaho. Friday night, bf
i

were killed? Kncinesr l>anl- J Ifll!,Flre-
j man J. Leonard. Hrakeman CSarles Wal-

f ton, and two unknown. Thirty ears wetw

j wrecked.
r«*itire laformatlem has r«ache»l Han fj

! Ldegn, * 'ai. from of la# placing
[wf a suAeieat amount oflsuidsh- huura

the early ewmpietMs of th- '"tiyama-g

railroa tto hi < ajvin This amonnt, «{tt \*M
tjb-.rif.tnms a'ready se will build
and equip ti*e roa«l.

pvkhmii.

I *o«w (ell throughout Koflaud f«M»'dar.
Mortimer Kackvilk Wirt. fl'«t H»fO«

\u25a0 f>« kvtlle, la dea l, axed SO
The lo rir.au land frir the E'.oln B»T r»-

] IMi\pe<!!llon t.a« beta > ntalilrrt.
The (iermatt intf*rial lu-ii:nta,e»i' ctaJjT |

\u25a0 the i rown, ha» been "f1lefefi i iia!i*ed to
' «eei,f,!au e with !!? w'lenlltn*.

Prlijpe Monarch a a *-ood tnn Wllhelw
|it iiM'ce.ll>) MVreed Hrrr i'raii«ch a* K®*-
[ rruvr i>( a distrtnt lu Hwwr«r.

T!>ea-"md f.m«re»« Ikt th? nmgi Ji'JtW
'of marllline e.m uerelal ?«* 1< In

4t Urii'a?U, the Kvltf a'i IniDi*t.rofj i? ?Ire
f Itßlf *

T: «-!a-t "j.iSie fhe Meai'an Naili.naJ y
r»i!wa» «a< ilrleen *undae. near the e«f»> M
tal Th- r««l will b ..«i i«Uy dwlarad
ow'ii Xoeember I.

,
-j

' li* Mil! '"?** f"F *h«
mi **.,M«t'«If«» w«#

\ft r«-r«.-f t » amSmm nwyHt w*n
| IIi» >*?« 'BWn

« , i, !.*:" i'l-ixcH * « ??!??»», IM
;vx I'ra. '\u25a0 - Kt rjvirr r«vctk4 U* M
' 1 1#? ipf 1"I*Ff*?M*?> «1«- ;
I w*< *- tIM yr»ci«H 4

Ki K'otirtm Aii«jf4>rf r-wnvj
\u25a0 M '«**!

I in . gMfjWPH

WiitUn c« s t«4
! lb* INN «

« «5« 4 ' t'Hl'l A ? \u25a0 -t.
,

1, .j« i 1*n« V c*< lb*' f buff
;

.\u2666i t - ' 1 Irn*:x «W *
? *,. f ! ?k»v '' ' 1 »'u '*

umm ? f- 1. ' ' »t-«

|!« isr!j>i t; .»? . « lbe (#1 *ai»pMTt
\u25a0' \u25a0' *»".'???*'?

t T' \u25a0 I r,t i« /'"«#>. I cKMthll ffS-
j « inn.' t<< t'«e )>.Mt«nathi ««»« >

« M' , .. i« # I I H»'l tt> «» '
? tfraiee. It «»? la

!t:n- «t -? I'M a M(.fcl» - ..T dirt lilt*»

lialii: «iv>«e4ki>- BCUtftU .
!; 1.1 a-i "her s»m*' r "» t»; w '*'*

t celred."

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:

q h. U. .-TRi v E. .-truvc, Uaitica it McMickcn.
. .*WSV Attorucyr.
<-TIWART.l)rtl(rsi»t

\,"t i-r
? ' 1

"ia LV\w a l». IIAUUI.,I'rcaidcnt Seattle Hardware

V,* Turner . Engle A Lewi.
*. gg.-. sident Ptiget

"Hound National Bank.

J. P. nOYT. PabuOKKT. JAMES BOTHWELL, SKCKETARY AND MANAGER.

REMOVED to 629 Front Street, foot of Cherry.

lircat Underwear Sale!
A.T

LATOXJR & CO.'S.
Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary-

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladle*' Merino Vest, extra quality, at - - 4*>e

Ladle*' Scarlet Vest, from ..... 50e up
Ladies' Camels' Hair, from .... <sf up

Ladies' Saxony Wool Knll Vest, from - ?
- 50e up

Children's Vests, all sizes. 25r
Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 40c up

Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from -
- 40e up

I'RHKS unn\\TFM> TO BE TiiK LOWEST l\ THE SIRRET.

XjJLTOTJI?, &c CO.
oporii lllot'k, JhVont w| reet«

FREE OF COST!

ESHELMAN, LLIWELLVN = CO.
The Real Estate »rrt Won»» Brakura o* the

Pacific Coast,

>fv. ml !«? INVITATION !\u25a0> at! VIMTORST i SEMTi !'. ?? v !! a* to ?!! rr*l- Ito call *? tbt irofiw,

PO BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

"*V. - St. WOWC<wr lO YOU v. #

MMAC money la

Future Great City of the Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA,

WO « *llvll J»>U kg* IU

ROSS' SECOND AUDITION FOE $175 PR S2OO,
<lhl» tstke manufatm v «»wol Se»tOt

~ , . . r- fctilWl «' K*t* fW tW s*?!

wik ai.d *»«!<*- ««» _? I, ,v.. ? 81 . , ( hIT
«''ff . V.Att-,', ,a- .v « a hi« now is

$s?5S <r.s ». ««»~«*

COLLECT INSTEAD OF FAY RENTS. EE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

E. LOBE 8z CO.,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Received, 50 Crates Crockery direct rorr, England,

which wiil bo sold cheap.


